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OABBONOALE,

Readers will plcnso note that ndvortlso-monti- !,

orderB for Job work, ami Items for
publication left at the establishment of
Shannon & Co., newsdealers. North Mnln
street, will receive prompt attention; of
flco open from S a. m. to 10 p. m.J

CATHOLIC CONVENTION.

(iuarlcrly ."llcoliiiR ul' District No. 1,

Total Abstinence rnlnn.
On Sunday ctfturnoon delegates) from

forlPtles of the Catholic Total Absti-
nence union met In convention In the
liall of the Father Mnlthew hoclety, of
Cnrbondalo. Delegates were presont
from all the neigltboilnfc towns. On
the platform were A. F. Hanks, presi-
dent of the district; John Jlerrlck, of
Jerniyn, treasurer, and 1. F, McCoy,
vice president of the union. John P.
Campbell, Fecretary, and his assistant,
(.'corse I... HencBhen, weie seiited near
the president.

An excellent programme of music and
recitations, arranged by St. Hone La-

dles' Temperance society, was render-
ed before the transaction of business,
as follows: Violin duet, by Professor
Humsly and llnrle Graham; a recita-
tion, by Elinor Kenrdon; Instrumental
trio, violin, flute and sultar. Miss Ger-
trude Wisely and Joseph and John Fl-

ore. Miss Alary Jlollltt save a pleaslni?
recit-Ulon-

, "Sister and I." President
Hanks then inttoduced Rev. T. F. Cof-

fey, who save an earnest and sufTRest-lv- e

mltlrchs. Then John A, Foote, of
Archbald, read a valuable paper on
"The Business Side of Total Absti-
nence," which was followed by reports
by the various societies. lion. John
Kelly reported for the Pioneers, of
this city, and James r.roun, for St.
Patrick's society of the South hide.

The following delegates were pres-

ent:
St. Aloyslus, Jcrmyn Frank XlcCaffer-ty- ,

John itehan, John Campbell, Georqe
Gannon and Anthony Tallett.

Pioneer Total Abstinence and liencvo-len- t,

Carbondnle Ulchard Kllpatilrk,
Itlchard Nolan, John Kelly, John Kirk-woo- d

and Thomas Mooney.
Knights of Father Mathow, Archbald

John A. Foote, ThaddeiiH llurke, Thomas
Clarke, 'William Cummlngs and James
"W. Lortus.

St. James, Jessup U. --I. JleGuil, H, K.
Fagim, II. V. I.awler, M. A, I.awler nnd
James Sweeney.

Knights of Father Mathcw, Carbondale
Andrew Pldgeon, James Foxe, 11. 1',

Horan, T. V. Connell and D. D. Walsh.
St. Hose's Indies' Temperance, Carbon-dal- e

Mrs. Mctllnley, Mrs. Ellen Kelly
nnd Misses Anna Kllloen, Cella Coleman
nnd Hrltlget McDonough.

St. Agnes' Pioneer corps. Forest City
Cieorge McKernon, Edw'nrd Roaehe, An-die- w

Healey antl John Cnllaghan.
St. Rose's, Carbondale 'William Jtalloy,

John Klllcen, Harry Kirns, John Gllgnl-lo- n

and Frank Gunnrlla.
St. Patrick's, Carbondale M. J. McDon-

ald, Thomas dimming, James lirown
and John Walsh.

St. Joseph's. Forest City John McDon-
ald ami P. II. Mnlln.

John McDonald, of Forest Clty.scored
the men who are endeavoring to In-

crease the membership of the society
to which thoy belong, by taking mem-
bers from other societies.

COUNCILS REORGANIZED.

Olliccrn Klcctcil for thn I'tiMiing Year.
J. .1. .llcXtilty Chnirmnu.

The reorganization of the city
councils was effected yesterday morn-
ing when J, J. McNulty was made
chairman of the select council nnd W.
II. Bate chairman of the common coun-
cil. Frank Clifford was made city
clerk and G. W. Evans cleik of the
common council.

There was quite a contest for the of-
fice of president in the select council.
Mr. Swlgert was proposed by his
friends and Mr. McNulty also was
nominated. When the motion was put
by the city clerk the vote was a tie.
But at the fourth ballot Mr. Swlgert
withdrew and Mr. McNulty was then
unanimously elected.

AVhen the common council met Al-
derman .Tunes swore in the new mem-
bers, Messrs, Kase and Brink, of the
First ward; Lewis nnd Colwell, of tho
Third ward, and Koblnson and Swingle,
of the Fifth ward. W. I. Glennon was
elected temporary chairman und Geo.
Evnns temporary clerk. Mr. MeDon-oug- h

moved that tho temporary chair-
man be made permanent nnd the voto
wns a tie. At the second vote the mo-
tion wns lost, Mr. Bate having changed
his vote. Mr. Brandow nominated Mr.
Bate nnd Mr. Glennon was offered as
candidate by Mr. McDonough. The
vote was as follows: Messrs. Brink,
Lewis, Colwell, Hoblnson, Swingle,
Hate and Brandow voting for Mr. Bate,
and Messrs. Kase, Devlne, Dockerty,
Glennon nnd MoDonpugh voting for
Mr. Glennon. Mr. Bate took tho chair
and tho council by a unanimous voto
chose Mr. Evans for permanent clerk.

At the Joint Besslon of the council-me- n

all the members eighteen In num-
berwere present. Mr. Swlgert was
elected chairman of the Joint session by
a vole of 12 to C. When nominations
for city clerk were made three candi-
dates were named, Messrs, T. L.

Frank Clifford and J. M. Stew-ar- t.

The vote was as follows; For
Clifford. Messrs. Kase, Brink, Qllhool,

Dockerty, Nealon, McNulty, McDon-otiR- h,

Koblnson, Glennon, Devlne; to-

tal, ten. For McMillan, Messrs, Eaton,
Dllts, Bate, Swlgert and Lewis; total,
live. For Mr. Stewart, Messrs, Colwell,
Swingle nnd Brandow; total, three. The
Joint session adjourned to meet on
Tuesday night one week from today.

Hoard nf Ilcnlth ItoorfzanUc.
The annual reorganization o the

board of henltri wns effected yesterday
morning. Dr, D. L, Ilnlley was elected
president to succeed lion. J. F. Hey-nold- s.

V. H. Munn was sec-
retary, and M. F. Barrett, was chosen
"anltary policeman for tinother term.
J., P. Collins, appointed by the mayor
to succeed John Copelnnd on the board
of health, has been confirmed by the
select council.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL NOTES.

Miss Bridget Gllmartln, of South Main
street, spent Snturday nnd Sunday with
friends in Scranton.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Iathrope, of Scran-
ton, wero visitors In town yesterday.

Frank Swlgert, who Is connected with
tho llnllstead Herald, spent Sunday with
his parents, Mr. antl Mrs. O. F. Swlgert.

Miss Mary Duffy, of Scranton, spent
Sunday with her cousin, Miss Annlo
Barrett.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Leonard returned,
Saturday from Philadelphia, where Mrs.
Leonard has been making a protracted
visit.

Miss Uosanna Davis, of South Wales,
will preach In tho Welsh Baptist church
Wednesday evening,

Miss Gertrude Gibson, of Wllkes-Barr- e,

and Georgo Ramsey, of Philadelphia,
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. J. B.
Nicholson.

Rev. C. I Fltchett, John Orchard nnd
N. L. Moon were in Wllkes-Barr- e Sat-
urday.

Mrs. Mary Burke, of Brooklyn street.
Is entertaining her grandson, Edward
Burke, of Pittsburg.

Miss Tesste Cuslck, of Scranton, Is the
guest of Mls.s Gertrudo Elision, on Park
street.

Jamos F. Judge, editor of the Scranton
Index, attended the Catholic Total Absti-
nence union convention In this city yes-

terday.
Miss Clara Doyle, of tho New York

store, spent yesterday In Scranton.
Miss Mlnnlo Mohrs, of Park street, spent

Sunday with friends in Providence.
Miss Brldgrett Mullady. of South Main

street, Is entertaining Miss Mamo Kelly,
of Honcsdale.

Stephen Maroney, of Susquehanna, was
the guest of his daughter, Mrs. P. F. Mof-ll- tt

over Sunday.
Miss Maud Carter Is 111 at her home, on

South Spring street,
Robert Emmett O'Boylo called on

friends In town Saturday and Sunday.
Joel Jenkins, of Mont Clair, N. J., is

visiting at the homo of his son, Dr. F.
K. Jenkins, on Salem avenue.

Miss Agatha Riley, of Honcsdale, Is
visiting her sister, Mrs. P. A. Carroll.

Miss Clara Gerlseh, of Detroit. Mich., a
niece of Louis Brunner, of Belmont
street, arrived In this city yesterday. She
will make her home here.

Miss Lizzie Watklns, who has been the
guest of Mrs. John Ord, of Scranton, has
icturned home.

William Wolcott, ono of the oldest Erlo
engineers in this city, has recently been
appointed traveling engineer on this divi-

sion.
Dr. Mark L. Bailey, who has been resi-

dent physician at Emergency hospital
since Its opening, has opened an olllee
temporarily In tho Lender building. He
expects to occupy rooms In tho Tucker
& M.xxey building, on Church street, when
It Is rendy for occupancy.

Frank Lott. of tho Globe store, spent
Sunday In Scranton.

Fred Watt spent Sunday In Scranton.

HONliSDAI.C.
Mrs. E. B. Hnrdenburgh will spend tho

present week with her husband In Har-rlsbur- g.

Freedom lodge of Odd Fellows received
on Monday a line outfit of paraphernalia
tor the use of their team In degree
work.

Rev. Georgo Merrill, of Bethnny, occu-
pied tho pulpit of tho Presbyterian
church Sunday evening.

Tho store, dwelling nnd barn of J. S.
Ocleonner at White Mills was totally de-
stroyed by fire at three o'clock Sunday
morning.

Robert M Dorln Is ngnln in tho em-
ploy of the Grand Union Tea company.

Saturday night, about ten o'clock, flro
fun discovered In the upper (loor of tho
Kimblo Grist mill, situated near the Erlo
depot. An alarm was hounded which
brought tho liro company piomptly to tho
scene, but tuey wero powerless, and the
building along with tho barn and sheds
ndjolnlng wero burned to tho ground.
Tho mllllm- - business was conducted by
Messrs. Kubauch and Seamans, who will
loso heavib, as the mill was well stock-
ed with coin, oats and rye. They had
Just received an order for 1,000 bushels
of rye, an! was waiting for the hags In
which lo ship It to Scranton. Thcv had
In stock about fi.oOO bushels of corn and
soveral thousand bushels of oats. They
hail Just stored a ear load of hay In the
bain, which with flour tnd other stock
In lh'theis, was a total loss, as n thou-
sand dollars Insurance on this had Just
been discontinued by them. The loss Is
estimated nt about nlno thousand dollars
with an Insurance of $4,000. Tho cause
ot the i.ic Is unknown. It seemed to or-
iginate in a part of the building where
there was no lire or machinery used.
This mill did n larso business and will
probably bo rebuilt at once, with Improv-
ed machinery. The burned building has
done fcnlee cer thirty years.

how

Fill n. bottle or common glass with
urine and let It stand twenty-fou- r
hours; a sediment or settling Indicates
a diseased condition of the Kidneys.
When urine stains linen It la positive
evidence of kidney trouble. Too fre-
quent desire to urinate or pain In the
back, Is also convincing proof that the
kidneys and bladder are out of order.

WHAT TO DO.
There Is comfoit In tho knowledge

so often expressed, that Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp Root, the great kidney remedy
fulfills every wish in relieving pain In
the back, kidneys, liver, bladder and
overy part of the urinary passages. It
corrects inability to hold urine nnd
scalding pain In passing It, or bad ef-
fect following use of liquor, wine or
beer, and overcomes that unpleasant
necessity of being compelled to get up
many times during the nlgh't to uri-
nate. The mild and the extraordinary
elfect of Swamp Root Is soon realized.
It stands the highest for its wonder-
ful cures of the most distressing cases.
If you need a medicine you should have
the best. Sold by druggists; price fifty
cents and one dollar. For a sample
bottle and pamphlet, both sent free by
mall, mention Tribune and send your
full postoltlco address to Dr. Kilmer &
Co., Hlnghamton, N. V, The proprie-
tors of this puper guarantee the gen-
uineness of this offer.

Carpets, Draperies and Wall Papers,
419 Lacka. Ave.

CARPET SALE
1,000 yards Ingrain Carpets marked to 18c, 23c,
25c, 29c, 35c, worth from 25c to 50c.

OILCLOTH SALli-5- 00 yards Floor Oil Cloths marked to 15c, 20c,
25c, 30c, 33c Squnrc Ynrd, worth from 20c to 50c.

MATTING SALK-2- 00 yards assorted MattiiiK, 8Jc to 25c. Jmt onehalt their vttluu,

TIiIh nn!c to Inst one 'v,.ckonly. Tapestry Carpets at cut prices.

J. SGOTT INGLIS,

tFfindout.

Dr. Humphreys
Says!!!

As "77" Is to Grip

80

"10" Is lo Dyspepsia.
Sold by druggists, or sent on receipt of

25 cents, or live for 51.. Humphreys' Med,
Co., Cor. William nnd John Sts., New
York.

JI2RMYN,
Some years ago Michael Moylea adopted

a child while he was a resident ot
Wllkes-Barr- e. A short tlmo ngo, while
In conversation with Martin Barrett, the
subject of the ago of tho child when
Moyles adopted It arose. Barrett, who
was familiar with tho circumstances,
claimed the child was only G months old
when Mr. Moyles took It, and Moyles
claimed it was 3 years old. They could
not ngrco nnd the controversy became
until one offered to wager ?23, which tho
other Immediately covered, tho stakes be-

ing given to a responsible party. Some
lime has passed nnd each claim tho
money, but neither have proved their
right to tho same, nnd the two gentle-
men are now thinking strongly of resort-
ing to law for their rights and In la;t
each havo been securing legal aid.

William Mlrnnders, or Plttston, spent
Sunday In town, tho guest of Joseph T.
Roberts, of Second street.

Word has been received that Richard
Gcndall, ono of Jermyn's boys, has been
elected president or tho class of '97 at
Wyoming temlnary by an overwhelming
majority, "Dick,1 ns he Is familiarly
called, has been a. resident of this bor-
ough for the past four years nnd has
made many life-lon- g friends hero and
few enemies. In tho selection of him to
the honorable place he now holds, tho
students of that school have shown their
appreciation of his merits and Integrity,
and beyond a doubt ho will be an honor
to himself nnd tho class ho, represents.
This is tho llrst time that Jcrmyn has
been honored In this way, and tho resi-
dents feel proud of It.

Miss Wlnnlo Hnggerty, of Scranton,
spent Sunday tho guest of her brother,
Mlchncl Hnggerty, on South Main street.

In tho action taken by tho council on
Friday night last In relation to the taxes
of William Henry, J. M. Hlller, the tax
collector, does not deem It in Justice to
him. He claims the tax was a property
tax and not personal, alto that William
F. Sullivan came to him after tho tax had
been paid, and explained tho circum-
stances of the family. The collector then
refunded tho tax, excepting tho county
tax, with tho understanding that Mr. Sul-

livan should pay tho amounts providing
tho different boards would not allow tho
amount in exonerations and which lists
he has not handed to tho council yet.

Miss Mary Maxwell, of Carbondnle,
spent yesterday with Hits sister, Mrs.
James Allan, of Main street.

Miss Mlnnlo LaRue, or Uarbontiaie,
spent Sunday with friends In town.

Frank Winters has been compelled to
lay aside his studies and return home on
account of illness.

Tho home of M. J. Green was complete-
ly gutted by llro on Sunday evening.
The llro was discovered about 7.45 and tho
nlarm was given. Tho William Walker
Hoso company responded, but the flames
had made so much headway, that tho
Interior of tho building Is mined and
nothing remains but the four walls. It is
not known .how the lire started, as Mr.
Green and his family were nttendlng ser-
vice In Sacred Heart church. Tho loss
will bo qulto heavy with but small insur-
ance.

John J. Mcehan, John Campbell, Frank
McCnfferty, Anthony Tnllett nnd George
Gnnnon nttended the district qunrtcrly
convention of tho Total Abstincnco nnd
Benevolent union at Caibondnlo on Sun-
day ns reprcsentntlvcs of tho St. Aloyslus
society of this plnco.

Mr. A. J. Gavin has declared his inten-
tion of disposing of his properties in
Jermyn nnd Mnylleld, among them being
tho Forest house. Traction house nnd
two double dwellings on Second street
nnd ono In tho rear of the Forest house.

Miss Knto Mullaney, of Scranton, spent
Sunday tho guest of tho Misses Timlin,
of Ma'n street.

Miss Mary Walsh, of riltston, and Miss
Nolan, of Mooslc. are visiting at tho
homo of Mrs. M. J. Eagan, of Main
street.

Miss Vina Tucker, of Fourth street. Is
Berlously 111 of Inlinmmation of tho lungs.

Professor George Howells ami daugh-
ter, of Scranton, spent Sunday with tho
former's mother on Fourth street.

The school board will hold their regular
meeting this evening.

Tho Loyal Knights of America will
hold a meeting this evening. All mem-
bers nro requested to be present. Several
members from other branches of tho or-d-

will bo present and make addresses.
The caso between Frank Dribnoch

ngnlnst George Houcklus, which was
postponed Saturday night until last even-
ing, was brought up then, and as tho
prosecutor had no attorney or witnesses,
nnd did not want to proceed until ho
lind same. Tho Justlco heard Drlbnoch's
story nnd gnvo a decision In favor of
Houcklns. Aftcrwnid ho nsked tho
'squlro for n lecelpt, giving ns his reason
that he wished to go to the other 'squlro
and swear out another warrant for tho
same man.

Mr. Lewis Plzer was a business caller
In Scranton yesterday.

FKCKVILLIi.

Doctor Frederick I.. Van Sickle, who
occupies a high rank professionally and
Is associated with many well known
medical societies, and is esteemed and
respected In professslon. received the
appointment as health olllcer last Satur-
day evening nt a regular meeting of tho
Blakely board of health to succeed him-
self for tho fourth successive term. Dr.
Vnn Sleldo wns born at Clark's Green,
September 12, 1S02. Ho received a public
school education nt Waverly, Pa., and
later at Keystone academy, Factory-vlll- e.

At tho ago of nineteen ho began to
study medlclno under his father. Dr.
Lewis Van Sickle, and was tin nsslstant
at tho Lackawanna hospital at Scranton
for one year. He entered Jefferson Medi
cal college, Philadelphia, in 1SS3, and
graduated with honors April, 18SB. After
he prectlced his profession for eighteen
months with his fnther at Wuvcrlv, Pa.,
ho moved to Olyphant, whero ho s nt
present ono of tho leading physlclaiiH.
Dr. Vnn Slcklo has served the Blakely
board of health faithfully since Its or-
ganization. The good work of this board
har been largely duo to his action nnd
barnest efforts In suggesting and enforc-
ing measures for the benefit of tho bor-
ough. It was through his efforts nnd
suggestions that tho associated health
authorities of Lackawanna county, of
which ho is vlco president, was formed,
llo wns recently elected president of the
Lackawanna County Medical society, nn
honor which falls to few outside the city
or Scranton. The citizens of Blakclv
borough should feel highly congratulated
upon the selection ot Dr. Van Slcklo as
litalth olllcer.

Joseph Vaughn, a miner at the Grassy
Island colliery, met with a painful acci-
dent yestorday. While in the act of
standing a prop In his chamber a cap
tilcco fell and struck him on the hem!
cuiiBlng u severe cut.

Richard J. Uren, the outside foreman
at Ontario colliery, resumed his labors
yesterday ufter n week's illness.

Miss Rena Boucher, of Forest City,
culled on friends hero on Sunday,

Rev. S. C. Simpklns leaws this morn-lu- g

to attend conference at Oioontn,
Tho employes of tho Grassy Island

Delaware and Hudson colliery will bo
ruld this ufternoon.

Mr. Watson l quite sick at tho homo
ot his daughter, Mrs. J, V, Hoyt, on Main
street,

Tho ollloiiB of Warahpa tribe, Improv-
ed Order ot Red Men, were Installed by
District Deputy Grand Sachem William
ilartsoii, or Tomaluka tribe, of Provi-
dence, last Saturday evening. ,

The ladlet of Peckvlllo and vicinity are
respectfully Invited to attend Mrs, A,

M. Kestcll'a millinery opening on Wed-
nesday, Thursday nnd Friday, April 7,
It nnd 9, and Inspect the new styles o'
Ladles' Hms and Bonnets for 1897. A
large lino of novelties ntwnys on hnnd,
100 carpet tacki for 1 cent. Be sure lo
call and Inarcct our stock.

Ml?s Alice Chumnrd, of Carbondnle,
spent Sunday with her cousin, Mrs. W.
S. Blocs.

TUNKHANNOCK.

Attorney II. M. Streeter nnd wife, of
Scranton, spent Sunday with relatives
hero.

ff Chnrles Knapp has returned
from his trip to California.

R. P. Northup spent last week In n,

Chailes Dana and Dick Bennett, of
Wllkes-rinrr- e, spent Sunday with Frank
Miller.

Helen Levis nnd Mnrlon Metcalf have
been homo from the Elmlrn college for
the pust week.

Peicy Htnrk has gone to tho Mansfield
State Normnl school for a term.

Will Reynolds, Jr., has returned to his
duties at Lafayette college.

Tho rrcrliytorlan club will hold their
banquet en Friday evening. Plntcs will
bo laid for about ono hundred.

1 ho Shul.espearo club will meet this
evening wllh Elizabeth Klttredsc.

Mrs. Geoigo Stark and dnughter, Ag-rc- s,

will occupy tho third floor of the
now Jennings block ns living rooms.

Miss Bcttha Conde, who Is a professor
nt tho Elmlin college, has been spending
tho past werk with Miss Helen North-
rop.

License court has been In session this
week. The tegular April term of court
will begin on Monday, April 12.

Ilatvty hickler expects to begin tho
election of his brick block on Tioga street
In about two weeks.

On Tuesday, April 20,Mlss Jennie Roach
will hold lit! reception at Pratt's Opera
house for tho dancing class.

Tho Young Ladles' Shakespcaro club
was entertained nt Pratt's Opern houso
on Filtloy evening last by tho Bachelors'
club The hall was trimmed with bunting
of vnrlcus tints and hues. A punch bowl
of lemonade wns kept well filled which
ndded to the pleasure of tho evening.
One corner of tho hall was filled up with
rugs and a parlor suit for the bcncllt
of those who preferred card playing to
dancing. Each lady was presented with
three rose buds. At eleven o'clock the
party, numbering thirty-si- x, .adjourned
to Hotel Graham, where an elaborate
bnnquet had been prepared. The follow-
ing members of the Shakespearo club
were present: Lillian Chllds, ...lelnldo
McKown, Mnme Shook, Lizzie Klefor,
Sarah Hoadley, Lizzie Kittrldge. Sallio
Bannatvne, Carrlo Graham, Louise Pur-do- n,

Miss Low, Mary Boyce.Bertha Pope,
Ellin Reynolds, Evelyn Carlln. Flora
White. The following bachelors were
present: George Roberts, Harry Slckler,
W. A. KIttredge, A. E. Mowry, John
Sterling, Oscar Kennedy, Frank Herrlck,
Robert Little. Fred Billlnns, John Fas-set- t,

I. T. Kepperly. Tho following from
out of town were present: Professor
Ealer. Frank Welnshclmer, and Georgo
Rommell, of Noxen: Jesso Pick, of West
Plttston; Misses Dnlsy N. Chllds and
Harriet L. Cooke, of Olean, N. Y. ; Miss
Jesslo Sturdevant, of Meshoppen, and
Miss Crosby and Miss Fnssett, of Noxen.

FACTOKYVlLLi;
Tho president of thu Sarah Rice circle,

No. 101, Grand Army of the Republic,
wishes to again announco that the meet-
ing nlghtss or the clrclo have been changed
to tho second and fourth Tuesday of each
month.

Thirteen members on probation received
the rlto,of Baptism at tho Methodist Hpls-cop- al

chinch .last Sabbath morning.
ty Coir)m!sloner S. W, Thom

as, of Starkvllle, Pa., was a caller In
town last Thursday.

There will be u special meeting of ths
board of health this evening.

Mrs. James Smith is ill at her home
"with the measles.

Dr. A, B. Fitch and family havo been
spending a few days with relatives In
Wllkes-Barr- e.

A. A. Brown, of Factoryvllle, Is In tho
city this week introducing tho "Knst
Mountain Llthla Water." Tho Llthla
spring was recently discovered near

nnd is a very gootl nrticlc
Wllkes-Barr- e Kvenlng Lender.

J. N. Capwell, the well-know- n contrac-
tor antl builder, of Scranton, was n caller
here last Sunday.

Rev. H. H. Wilbur left yesterday for
Oneontn, X. Y where he will attend the
Methoulst 'Episcopal conference to be
held at that place.

Mrs. Floyd C. Wrlgely. of Lake Carey,
Is visiting friends In town.

Langstaff Hoso company held their reg-

ular monthly meeting at their rooms last
night.

A vory quiet yet pretty wedding took
place at the homo of B, S. Hinds last
Saturday evening. It being tho uniting of
his daughter. Miss Kmmn, In marriago
with Dr. Charles A. Zeller, of PottsvUle,
Pa. Dr. Zeller Is resident physician at tho
Pottsville hospital, where ho has a host
of friends, nnd his genial wife 1b ono of
our best known young ladles nnd enjoys
n largo clrclo of rrlends In this place.
Dr. nnd Mrs. Zeller will reside here, and
In tho near future the doctor will open
nn olllco for thu practice of medicine and
surgery In this town.

Miss Florenco Foster, of Waverly, Ta.,
is spending tho week with her brother,
Fred L. Foster, in this place.

Mr, J. W. Wrlgley, of Lake Carey, was
In town yesterday.

George Cobb, who has had chargo of
II. B. Reynolds' barber shop for the
past two years, has opened a llrst class
barber shop In the rooms recently occu-
pied by C. S. Hinds as an Insurance e,

Fred L. Foster & Co. are moving Into
tho new store room and have announcctl
their opening for next Saturday.

Miss Ethyl Carr left yesterday to re-

sume her studies at Cornell university.
F. L. Ciano and Miss Carrie Harding,

both of Scranton, Pa., nro visiting rela-
tives and friends in town.

Mr. and Mrs. 8. S. Seamans spent yes-

terday In town.

OLYPHANT.
Wo havo been requested to state that

Mr. S. J. Evans Is not the party who
contributed tho urtlclo "Total Abstinence

Intemperance," which appeared In tho
Gazctto last Saturday nnd was signed "A
Jolly Bachelor."

JameH II. Lally and W. Kelly spent
Sunday at Avoca.

Miss Annlo Grady returned to her home
In Carbondale yesterday after a visit
with friends here.

Tho following programme will bo ren-
dered at tho birthday social which will
bo given by the ladles of the Primitive
Methodist church In Mahon's hall next
Thursday evening: Selection, choir; solo,
Miss Mdgglo Thomas; recitation, Miss
Rebecca Webb; recitation, Miss Lucy
Stelner; duet, Miss Ada Craven and Al-

fred Kuncky; recitation, Miss Mary Nlch-oll- s;

recitation, Miss May Evans; solo,
Professor Cousins; recitation. Miss Liz-
zie Ashtou; solo, Miss Clara MoElroy;
duet. Mrs. Prlsk nnd Alfred Kuncky,
recitation. Miss Louise Webb; solo, Miss
Nellie Mason,

The Lnbadle company opened a week's
engagement at the Father Mathew Opera
houso last evening With the comedy
drama entitled "Cuban Justice." Each
part In the play was In excellent hands

Liver Ills
Llko biliousness, dyspepsia, headache, consti-

pation, sour stomach, Indigestion are promptly
cured by Hood's I'lils. Tliey do their woik

Hood's
easily and thoroughly. Wk 2 II Aliest alter dinner pills. W& I I I
S3 cents. All druggist j. B JPrepared by 0. I. Hood it Co., Lowell, Mass.
The only I'll) to take wllh Hood's Bar saparllla.

fiOYAl

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Celebrated for Its great leavening strength
nmlhculthrtilness. Aswiirestho food ngnlnst
iilum nntl nil forms of adulteration common
to tho cheap brands,

novAi. iiaki.no rowpEn co., nkw yokk.

nntl Miss Mnrle Lnbadle In the part of
Mlralda captivated tho nudlence. "The
Kentucklan" Is announced for this even-
ing.

Frank Merchant, of St. Clair, circulated
nmong friends nt this plnco Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Edson Peck, of Green
Ridge, spent Sunday nt tho former's
home on tho West Side.

Miss Brown, of South Scranton, wns
tho guest ot Miss Mary Rognn over
Sunday.

Mrs. Charles Lewslcy Is spending n
few days with friends at Green Ridge.

PK1CM1UKG.

Miss Hattlo Brown, of Hydo Park, visit-
ed nt tho home of Dr. nnd .Mrs. Bllhelmer,
Sundny.

Mrs. Henry Prowrlght nnd dnughter,
Sarah Jane, were In Scranton yesterday.

Robert Blrkbeck and Thomas Palmer
visited friends In Jermyn Sunday.

Dr. Bllhelmer Is riding n new bicycle.
Georgo AV. Wleland has given employ-

ment to n number of tho Storrs' mine suf-
ferers.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Daniel Gaurd have Issued
invitations for tho marriage of their
daughter, Ella, to Cephas Coopor, which
will take place April 21, 1KJ, at the homo
of tho bride's parents, In DIckBon.

L A D i E S M YOU KNOW

DR.FELIXLE BRUM'S
Steel Pennyroyal Treatment
is tho original nntl only FRENCH
safe and reliable enro on the mar-
ket. Price, $1.00; sent by mail
Genuine sold only by

Win, 0, Clark, 326 Penn Ave Scranton, Pa.

Seeds
Fertilizers

Clover, Timothy,
Orchard Grass,
Blue Grass, Red Top

White Clover,
Central Park

and Lawn Grass.
Land Plaster,

Bone Phosphate,
Ground Bone and

Lawn Dressing.

H1I a COiELL Ci
434 UCKlMNtia AVE.

j.

Safes for Securities, at $5.00 Per
Annum Upwards, and Storage foi
Valuables, in the

FIRE AND BUROLAR PROOF

VAULTS
OF THO

Lackawanna
Trust and Safe
Deposit Co.,

404 Lackawanna Avenue,

Opposite Wyoming House,

bUPONT'S
MINING, BLASTING AilD SPORTING

Manufactured t the Wapwallopen Mills
Luzern oounty, Pa., and at Wil-

mington, Delaware.

HENRY BELIN, J p.

General Agent for the Wyomlnc District
11S WYOMING. AVENUE. Scranton, Vt.

Third National Bank Building.

AGENCIES:
rilOS. FORD, Plttston. Pa.
JOHN B. BMITH & SON. Plymouth. Pa
VS. W. MULLIOAN, Wllkca-Barr- P.u
Acents for tho Repauno Chemical Com

forty's Hlzh Explosives.

CALLUP 3Q02i

CO.

OfefclKi
OFFICE AND WAREHOUSE,

Ml TO isi MERIDIAN STREET.

M. W. COLLINS, Maunder.

WOLF & WENZEL,
31 Linden., Opp. Court llouo.

PRACTICAL TINNERS and PLUMBER

Sols Agents for Richardson Dojrntou'j
Furnaces and Iiangeo.

THE LEADING AND LARGEST

-

413 LACKAWANNA AVE.
All tho Venting of tom-tom- s nml fluo tnllc in tho papers enuuot mako

stitlo goods truly interesting. Everything in oilrstoro is now
- mid bright and fresh, of tho best quality und nt

lower prices than most Htoros usk for in- -'

,v ferior mid old stylo goods.

Absolute Satisfaction is Guaranteed or You Get
Your Money Back.

TRIMMED HATS,
I'lvo hundred Trimmed Hnls made, by the

beit trimmers and milliners In Herantnu,
let quality of material. Trimmed In the
height of niMilon. Larso Hats, Small lint,Loquci nntl ltonnets,

SI.0S,S2.S,S3.0S,S1.0S.
About half M hat other stores ask.

UNTRIMMED HATS,
ranev straw Hats, Satin Straw Hals, I.aco

Straw Hats, prices,

39c, 18c, 2c, 73c, flSe.
All tho lieu cut shapos and many shape

that other store can't get. All tho new colors.

Everything In Milllinery and Trimmings at Half Oilier Stores Prices

JULIUS TMUG0TT, Prop.

THE FIGHT IS OVER,

THE VICTORY IS OURS.

We have lots of followers, but
our strides are too lonjr, our pace
too fast antl they fall farther and
farther behind.

Ours 1b the only first-oln- ss mer-
chant tailoring establishment In
Scranton making garments at pop-
ular prices.

Our Specialties Are
Suits at $15, $18 and $20

Wo have secured a piece of tho
identical goods from which PRESI-
DENT M'KINLEY'S Inauguration
suit was made. We are now ready
to make suits from these goods. It
is a beautiful fnbrlc, the most per-
fect production of an American
loom.

W. J. DAVIS,
Merchant Tailor,

213 Wyoming Ave., tmmnK.

IVIADE ME A SVIAN
AJAX TABLET3 POSITIVELY CORE
J f.r. AVfMui J)LtsiAjfr Ifnlltnff Mum
nrrilmpotencjr. KlMpleMnesa.eto.. caused
by Abute or other xceeeea ana IntJU
cretlon", Thej quUkltf and luraltt
r9toie Lost Vitality in oldorroumr.ana
tit a man for study, business or marriace.
PreTont Insanity and Consumption If

taken lntlme. Their n shows immediato iraprovo-mentan- d
effect n CUltG vrhoro all othor fall In-1-

upon barinc tho cenutno Ajax TnbloU. They
haro cared thousands and wllluurevou. Wejttveapos-itlT- o

written guarantee to offset a euro RH PTQ in
oach caso or rofund tho money. Prico v Uiw pr
package, or tix pkats (fall treatment) for $2 GO. By
mat), in wrapper, npqn receipt of rrlrn.f'ircnlar
? aJax remedy co., HW

l'or mile In Sernnton, Pa., by Mnltliews
llro. nntl Morgan ,V Co.

Oomplexlon Fresorvoil
DR. HEBRA'S &M

u JfrYlmM
iB V WjJs';)

Removes Frckle, Pimpies.
Uvor Molet. tJliokhoadt, v
Sunburn and Tan, and . .errrtho skin to Its origi
sal freshness. TroduaIud a, xsriwauxx;'
clear and healthy com-i- t m-jmn'- -
nlnvlpn CiiTVr4nr tft nil fnv'
preparations and perfectly harmless. At all

for Sous, tiend lor Circular,

VIOLA SKIM SOAP 1 rtaplr lnimirMe
Aa running hop, uneqnalcd ftr tt tcllat. ul wlth,ut h
rival for Ui9 nurfrr. Afaelutrlr pur afrl deUcalsl UiftU

MUd. Adni(iii.m Pries 25 Cent.
G. C. BITTNKR . CO., Toledo, O.
ffor Bale by MATTHEWS WtOS. and
JOHN H. PHELPS. Scranton. Pa.

Lackawanna Ave,,

A SELECT PRIVATE
TO

WILLINERY STORE.

RIBBONS.
A grcnt showing of Ribbon. Ribbons nt

doubly tempting because or the io

goods.
New Moire mid llroendo Ribbons, No. ilO

nnd .1(1, ecu vard, worth 'J5c.
Kxtnt wide, Non. no and 80. nil Silk Moire

Fancy Strlo nntl llroendo Ribbon nt 33c
nrd, should bo ftuc.

FLOWERS.
Flowers, perfect copies of nil nnturnl flowers

nnd foliage; many striking nntl beautiful
nn cities.

Fine Roes, 10c n bunch.
Forgct-Me-Not- s. 10c a bunch.
Popple nnd Geraniums, jgc n bunch.
Foliage, largo bunches, igc, 35c nnd 33c a

bunch.

9
US Lackiuvanna Avenue.

Philadelphia Manufacturers ot

CLOAKS and SUITS
421 Lackawanna Arc.

Ladies' Tailor-Mad- e Suits,

Skirts, Coats, Capes Etc,
Our method of ttolni; tho suit and wrnii

business In different from other houses. V6
uinuufuetiire the richest Roods in our own
work roomn. We buy from importers nnd
manufacturers tho hlHtiost clans of goods for
spot cash below tlio market prices nnd rIvq
our customers better good for less monov
tliun nuy other houso In Hcmnton. Thin
groat owning sale Is tlio bcsllinlng of this
HprlnR'H wonderful low-prlc- o movement, In

Ladies' Suits, Skirts, Waists and
Wraps.

Ilroadcloth Suits, especially eireotlve Kton
.Inokets, with llolero, Ibnr tllirer- - CA QC
cut shades, worth S8.n pt-.S'i-

Stylish I'renclt Broadcloth Suits, fly front
Jackets, silk lined throughout, fan backed
skirts, cambric lined, regular ?0, Cc Oft.
for ipO.VO

Ktiimlne, Crush, Cloth Canvas Weave Suits,
in nil the new shades; handsomely hralded.
ICnUm and llrnndcnburg styles, sn QC
sin suitH py.yo

Molro Antique Silk Skirts, latest cut,
handsomely llnlshed. Uood t?10 CA QQ

Ilrocnded Satin nnd Silk Skirts, elepint now
patterns, fan back, well lined. C.4

$P vnlues Pl.yO
Changeable Taffeta Silk Shirt Waists, nlso

bantlsome Assortment of fancy silk walstij
lh styles nnd shades too numerous to men
tlon.

$1.5)8, S2.98, 83.9S' S4.9S
Wo wish to call particular attention to out

fino line of Ulcyelo Skirts and bitlts ut tho
very lowest prlocs.;

I 'R

No Chargo for Alterations.

eneemte t tm Hioht Mfoict Arrtrasmca

R nnn.nuL.nivuxM
TCATflRRH

HEADACHE "EURAWW

JSJJ iia lK7iAi.ru will cure 70a. A
wM ,. JA wonderful boon to sutreren
DBF 'WivtrfromColdi. SoraThront.jt "ja-i- w luflnenra. llronehltla.

SK jZZf'l X orUAYFEVUU. Atordi
efficientiimmtilaterrlUf. An

7 " romeflj', cnavcnural to oarrs
In poeKet.martr to n on nrrt Indication of cold.
Continued tlio j:ttoeli I'ermanent Cnre.FtlrncUonirasranteo(lorroone7 refunded. Price.SO rli. Trial fren nt Dnurgtiti. Kojrlgtered mail.
81) cents. E. D. CUSHilH. Kir.. Hum Eiwri. KieL. U. S. i.

OTTEtXXmCA.TO'riS
Tha nnd Bfest remedy fofmerit I1UL allilndlioae,Kcr.emo.Itcu,8al

Kheura.nld Pnref, Burns, I'nrs. Wonderful rem-
edy for IMI.r.S. I'rlco.Efioti.ot Draft-- Al MMitaorbruinll urchin Artrtrpsnnnhnv,. uftl PI
For anlB by MATTHEWS BROS, and

I JOHN n. PTIET.PS. Srrnntnn. Pft.

MElffiKS

mwrSi

Nothing to Hide Here
Therefore, we will tell you right out that the common qualities in this

jrcat stock arc all but sold out in every department, but if you're looking for
liyhcr grade goods at bargain figures now's the time to save your dollars,
or this is a forced sale aud its days arc already numbered.

300D WINDOW SHADES, COMPLETE, ON SPRING ROLLERS, 10c
Hut vou niav want I'lne Scotch Hollands, or tbeimoro ornnineitlnl American mnkes.

Ul rich t,' t i o heio nt prices thai would only buy common qualities elsewhere.
WINDOW SHADRSTO ORDER in any color or for nnyslzo window nt bankrupt llg'

'trps, to Ret rid of the stuck on hand.
HUAVV I1RASS TAUI.US or Lump Stands, former price, S1.001 Bankrupt Sale Price,

ii 35.

PRETTY FIRU SCREENS former price, 51.00; Bankrupt fnle Price, soc.
HRUSSELS CARPDT BORDERS full'1- - Mltle, mutch any caritnnd handy for those

.hoiiro moving to now homo. 1'oimer price, 81. uo; bankrupt sole Price, oc.

DRAUOMT SCREEN FRAMES, substantially mndc, nrllstlo In design, choice enough
lomtisry jou, farmer price, 81..V), SI. 75. Bankrupt bale Price, $i.oa.

Working Iluy und N'iuht, but Wo Can Tnko Cnro of Your Order
if rinccd (iiiicl.lv.

ICEKRn ACET,
408

PARTY

Opp, Enlrano Wyoming Housj,

EUROPE, 1897
COST OF TRIP: from Now York to New York, only S2(0 1

Including All Necessary l!pcne. Tickets to Return. Unod for One Year,
,,'ronaliiB the Enu'lUb Cliunnel by bent (day ) nervlce, la Dover nnd Oatend. No nlrJit travel

In Kurope. 'the elegant nuw iwln-Bcre- Aimirlcun l.lnaH. 8. "XI. Paul," (ll.OOU tonu,)
recently built by the Cram w, which couNeya the Kxcurnlon In O'U itiij h tc Hoiith- -

uinpton. iKscelleut lo-l,erl- h mourn retered for early depositor.
(tOUTM: Kuw York, Southampton, l.oiitliiu, Dover, Ostentl, MrusselK, I'nriuj

VcrmiilluN, Antwerp, New York.
To sail from New York by tho American Muo new twln-cro- aleainur ".ST. PAUL."

WEDNESDAY, JULY 7th, 1897.
IVIth an Annex Trip to ths Rhine and SwitzerlanJ at $901 a Second Annex Trip through It

lily at $110 additional, London to btratfurd.onAon and baC (iday), 8;
Scotland U days), $16

i.itlouul Holland Till), ijsioextru; Cycllug Tour (Including abort trip In Knglund, 3 dayi
uloug thu Khliie. ami '1 ilnjx throughtho Black forcM. ParJH nml II0U1I0

Boulogne) in extra, to cover cunt of tranHportlug bicycle,

1011 VI KTIU U PAHTKL'I VHH ADDUKSS

". N. CALLENDHU, (JOU. SPKUCE STKEKT ANU WYOMING AVENUE,

SCRANTON. Ri


